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Abstract
Rangeland ecosystems cover approximately one-third of the land area in the United States and half of the land area of
California. This large land area, coupled with the propensity of grasses to allocate a considerable proportion of their
photosynthate belowground, leads to high soil carbon (C) sequestration potential. Annual grasslands typical of the
Mediterranean climates of the western United States differ in their life history strategies from the well-studied perennial
grasslands of other regions and thus may also differ in their soil C pools and fluxes. In this study we use the literature to explore
patterns in soil C storage in annual grass-dominated rangelands in California. We show that soil C is highly predictable with
depth. Cumulative soil C content increased to 2–3-m depth in rangelands with a woody component and to at least 1-m depth in
open rangelands. Soil C within a given depth varied widely, with C content in the top 1-m depth spanning almost 200 Mg
C ? ha21 across sites. Soil C pools were not correlated with temperature or precipitation at a regional scale. The presence of
woody plants increased C by an average of 40 Mg ? ha21 in the top meter of soil. Grazed annual grasslands had similar soil C
content as ungrazed grassland at all depths examined, although few details on grazing management were available. Soil C pools
were weakly positively correlated with clay content and peaked at intermediated levels of aboveground net primary production.
Our results suggest that annual grasslands have similar soil C storage capacity as temperate perennial grasslands and offer an
important resource for mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions and climate change.

Resumen
Los ecosistemas de pastizales naturales cubren aproximadamente un tercio del área territorial de los EE. UU., y la mitad del área
de California. Esta gran superficie, sumada a la propensión de los pastos a asignar una proporción considerable de sus
fotosintatos a estructuras radiculares resulta en un alto potencial de secuestro de carbono (C). Los pastizales de especies anuales
tı́picos de los climas Mediterráneos del oeste de los EE.UU. presentan estrategias de historias de vida diferentes de los pastizales
perennes de otras regiones que han sido bien estudiados, y por lo tanto podrı́an también presentar diferencias en los flujos y
reservas de carbono del suelo. En este estudio nos basamos en la literatura para explorar los patrones de almacenamiento de
carbono en el suelo en pastizales dominados por especies anuales en California. Demostramos que el C en el suelo es altamente
predecible a partir de la profundidad del suelo. El contenido acumulado de C en el suelo aumentó hasta los 2–3 m de
profundidad en pastizales con un componente leñoso y hasta por lo menos 1m de profundidad en pastizales abiertos. El
contenido de C del suelo a una determinada profundidad varió ampliamente, con el C del primer metro de profundidad
oscilando en casi 200 Mg C ? ha21 a lo largo de los sitios muestreados. Las reservas de C del suelo no correlacionaron con
temperatura o precipitación a escala regional. La presencia de plantas leñosas incrementó el C en el primer metro de
profundidad del suelo en 40 Mg ? ha21 en promedio. Los pastizales anuales pastoreados tuvieron contenidos de C similares a los
pastizales no pastoreados a todas las profundidades del suelo examinadas, aunque se encontraron pocos detalles sobre el manejo
del pastoreo. Las reservas de C del suelo presentaron una correlación positiva débil con el contenido de arcillas, y fueron
máximas en sitios con niveles intermedios de productividad primaria aérea neta. Nuestros resultados sugieren que los pastizales
anuales presentan capacidades de almacenamiento de C similares a las de los pastizales de especies perennes de climas templados
y ofrecen un recurso importante en la mitigación de la emisión de gases de invernadero y cambio climático.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil carbon (C) sequestration has been proposed as a means to
lower greenhouse gas concentrations and help offset emissions
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [IPCC] 2007). C
sequestration in soils is accomplished by increasing the amount
and/or mean residence time of C stored belowground. Several
approaches have been proposed for increasing rates of soil C
sequestration, including reforestation and afforestation of
cropland and rangeland (Post and Kwon 2000), use of
conservation tillage or no-till agriculture (Six et al. 2000; Del
Grasso et al. 2009), improved grazing practices (Conant et al.
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2001), and organic amendments such as biochar (Lehmann
2007) and compost (Lal 2004; Smith 2004).
Rangeland soils are widely recognized for their potential to
sequester C (Lal et al. 1995; Follett et al. 2001; Soussana et al.
2004; Smith et al. 2008), due in part to their extensive land
area. Rangeland covers approximately 31% of the land area in
the United States and an estimated 40–70% globally (Branson
et al. 1981; Havstad et al. 2009). Furthermore, the relatively
high ratio of evapotranspiration to precipitation in the
grassland biome drives considerable belowground allocation
by rangeland plants (Jackson et al. 1996). This high root
biomass contributes to soil C pools directly through organic
matter inputs and indirectly through increased soil aggregation
and the formation of recalcitrant humic substances (Miller and
Jastrow 1990; Balesdent and Balabane 1996).
Grazing management can affect soil C storage by altering
above- and belowground plant C allocation (Holland et al.
1992; Johnson and Matchett 2001), net primary productivity
(NPP; Frank and McNaughton 1993; Turner et al. 1993), and
soil respiration (Kieft 1994; Bremer et al. 1998; Cao et al.
2004). Moderate grazing often increases aboveground NPP
(ANPP; McNaughton 1985; Loeser et al. 2004), and in
perennial grasslands ANPP is frequently positively correlated
with soil C pools when controlling for precipitation (Parton et
al. 1994).
Despite the well-recognized potential for rangelands to store
C, there have been few regional surveys of soil C pools in
rangeland ecosystems (Bronson et al. 2004; Derner and
Schuman 2007; Smith et al. 2008). Regional-scale soil C
analyses that include information on patterns in climate, soil
type, cover type, or management allow us to explore the
relative sensitivity of soil C pools to the environment and to
management practices. This information can then be used to
identify promising approaches and technologies for C sequestration. Most of our understanding of C sequestration potential
in US rangelands is from the Great Plains (Follett et al. 2001;
Schuman et al. 2002; Derner and Schuman 2007). Although
these systems occur along a gradient of mean annual
precipitation and temperature, they are restricted to temperate
climatic conditions that differ greatly from the Mediterranean
climates of the western United States. These differences in
climate may lead to significant differences in the temporal and
spatial patterns in C storage and loss.
Rangelands cover approximately 50% of the state of California, a land area of approximately 24 million ha (Brown et al.
2004). Broadly defined, these ecosystems are characterized
as grasslands, scrub, and woodlands (californiarangeland.
ucdavis.edu), but the primary source of forage is from areas
dominated by annual grasses and forbs, open oak woodlands, and
occasional patches of both native and non-native perennial
grasses, particularly near the coast (George et al. 2001;
Jackson and Bartolome 2002). The climate varies throughout
the state (Holland and Kiel 1995), with increasing
precipitation from south to north, and from inland to coastal
environments.
California rangelands differ in several ways from the
perennial temperate grasslands of the Midwestern United
States. California’s climate is characterized by cool wet winters
and warm dry summers. These grasslands are dominated by
annual grasses and forbs, which germinate in the mid- to late
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fall, grow slowly throughout the winter months, and increase
growth rates in the spring. They flower and die in late spring to
early summer, leaving the soil surface covered in a thick layer
of surface litter until rains commence again in the fall (Heady et
al. 1991). This life history strategy is likely to favor a lower
root-shoot allocation and shallower rooting depth than
perennial grasslands, as no active plant biomass occurs over
the dry summer months (Heady et al. 1991). A low root-shoot
ratio and shallow roots could lead to lower soil C storage
relative to perennial grasslands.
In California’s annual grassland, each season’s peak aboveground biomass is equivalent to its ANPP. ANPP is partially
influenced by temperature, precipitation, soils, and the amount
of residual dry matter (RDM), the previous year’s aboveground
biomass remaining at the beginning of the growing season
(Hedrick 1948; Heady 1956, 1965; George et al. 1985).
Grazing management in annual grasslands is often based on
this relationship between RDM and the ensuing year’s
productivity (George et al. 1985) and may feed back on soil
C pools and fluxes. Aboveground NPP tends to peak at
moderate to high levels of RDM (indicator of moderate to no
grazing; Bartolome et al. 2007). In contrast, decreased RDM
(indicator of increased grazing) leads to higher root:shoot ratios
in these annual grasses (Betts 2003). Most temperate perennial
grasses have been found to decrease root:shoot ratios in
response to defoliation, highlighting that the different responses
of annual vs. perennial grasses to grazing limit our ability to
predict the impacts of grazing practices on these annual systems
based on data from perennial grasslands (reviewed in Bartolome et al. 2007).
We have compiled data from peer-reviewed literature to
estimate the quantity of C stored in rangeland soils in
California and to explore the effects of climate, soil type,
vegetation cover type, grazing, and ANPP. Our goals were to
provide an estimate of current levels of soil C storage in
California rangelands and to identify promising approaches for
increased C sequestration in the future.

METHODS
We extracted data from peer-reviewed journal articles that
reported sampling depth and soil organic C content, or
sampling depth, soil C concentration, and bulk density from
California rangelands (Table 1). Rangelands were defined
broadly and included grasslands, oak savanna, oak woodland,
coastal grassland complexes, and woody savannas. Only
studies that included data on soil C pools with at least partial
grass cover were included here (n 5 48 separate soil profiles,
216 data points). Using the same publications or others from
the same sites we collected information on soil order, latitude,
longitude, mean annual temperature, mean annual precipitation, ANPP during the study period (ANPP of grass component), clay concentration (%), and grazing management
(grazed, ungrazed). We also recorded the vegetation cover type
(presence or absence of woody plants, herbaceous perennial
plants, and nitrogen [N] fixers); however, insufficient data were
available for meta-analyses of all variables except presence or
absence of woody plants. Only profiles and depths reporting
direct measurements (i.e., not modeled values) were used.
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Table 1. Studies reporting soil C content in California rangelands.1

Study

Profile
(no.)

Mean annual temperature
(uC)

Mean annual precipitation
(mm)

Latitude
(u)

Longitude
(u)

Dahlgren et al. (1997)

4

15

730

39.2

121.2

Herman et al. (2003)

3

15

730

39.2

121.2

Steenwerth et al. (2002)

4

14.25

425

NA

NA

Fierer et al. (2005)
Camping et al. (2002)

6
3

22
15

500
730

34.4
39.2

120.0
121.7

Zavaleta and Kettley (2006)

2

14.5

605

NA

NA

Waldrop and Firestone (2006)

1

15

940

NA

NA

Jackson et al. (1988)

1

15

730

39.2

121.2

Chou et al. (2008)

1

16

750

39.2

121.2

Trumbore et al. (1996)

1

17.8

310

36.7

119.3

Carbone et al. (2008)

1

24

150

37.4

118.4

Sanderman et al. (2008); Sanderman and
Amundson (2008)

1

14

1 300

NA

NA

Baisden et al. (2002a, 2002b); Baisden and
4

16

300

37.5

120.5

Gessler et al. (2000)

Parfitt (2007)

9

22

380

34.4

120.2

Masiello et al. (2004)

7

12

. 1 000

NA

NA

1

NA indicates data not available.

Sampling depths ranged from 2 cm to 365 cm and varied
widely within and among studies. Soil C content varies as a
function of the depth to which soil is sampled, and for this
reason some standardization is required to compare among
sites where different soil depths are sampled. This approach is
valid for regional scale analyses (Jobbagy and Jackson 2000;
Silver et al. 2000, 2002) but is less appropriate for site-specific
data. We used a simple modeling procedure to standardize
depths across the 48 profiles to facilitate comparisons among
studies (Jobbagy and Jackson 2000; Silver et al. 2000, 2002).
Soil C pools were summed by depth to estimate cumulative soil
C pools for every possible depth within a profile (e.g., for a
profile that sampled 0–2-cm, 2–10-cm, and 10–30-cm depth we
calculated C pools for 0–2-cm, 0–10-cm, and 0–30-cm depths).
We then used the entire dataset to plot cumulative soil C pools
with depth; we fit one curve to all the data, estimating the
goodness of fit using regression analyses. In our first analysis
we used all the data available, which allowed us to determine if
patterns existed and identify any obvious statistical outliers,
using analysis of variance (Systat 11; Systat Software Inc.,
Chicago, IL). Through this procedure, we identified eight
profiles derived from a single study in northwestern California
and one profile from central California as outliers. Outliers
were removed and treated separately in all subsequent analyses
and are discussed below (see Results). The remaining 39
profiles are hereafter referred to as primary profiles.
Using the primary profiles we again plotted cumulative soil C
with depth and derived the following equation:
y~{2:79x2 z1 725xz13 241

[1]

where y is the soil C pool at depth x (r2 5 0.90, n 5 145). We
used Equation 1 to generate one modeled C value for each soil
depth increment reported in the literature (e.g., 0–2 cm, 0–
2.5 cm, 0–8 cm, etc.; n 5 80). We then estimated soil C pools at
target depths of 10 cm, 25 cm, 50 cm, and 100 cm for each
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profile by multiplying the measured C content at the depth
from each profile that was closest to the target depth by a
conversion factor. The conversion factor was the ratio of
modeled C at the target depth (Eq. 1: y(x) 10 cm, 25 cm,
50 cm, or 100 cm) to the C modeled at the nearest depth
reported in the literature (Eq. 1 using the measured depth for x
that was closest to the target depth). For example, cumulative C
for a depth of 50 cm in a profile where the closest reported
depth is 40 cm was calculated as: measured C at 40 cm ? y(50) /
y(40).
We used data modeled to the four depths to determine the
effects of climate, grazing, and woody plants on soil C pools at
the four depths. We also explored relationships of soil C with
ANPP. Data were log transformed when appropriate to meet
the assumptions of analysis of variance. Statistical analyses
were performed using Systat 11. Statistical significance was
determined at the 95% level unless otherwise noted. Values in
the text are means 6 1 SE.

RESULTS
Cumulative soil C pools followed a predictable pattern with
depth when using the primary soil profiles (r2 5 0.90, n 5 39
profiles; Fig. 1A). The pattern was surprisingly linear for the
top 2 m and appeared to saturate only near 3 m in rangelands
with a woody component. Rangelands without a woody
component were sampled only to 1-m depth. Cumulative soil
C pools were greatest in the top 20 cm but were relatively
linear over most of this range. The outliers followed similar
patterns but were generally offset from the primary profiles
(Fig. 1B). One profile, reported in Gessler et al. (2000), had
higher-than-average soil C content at each of eight depth
increments (Fig. 1A). This profile was located in a small but
deep valley/canyon at the confluence of two drainages. Surface
soils had accumulated via runoff from the surrounding area,
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Figure 1. Cumulative carbon pools by depth in California rangeland soils. A, Primary profiles (n 5 40); y 5 2 2.79x 2 + 1 725x + 13 241; r 2 5 0.90;
filled dots are from Gessler et al. (2000). B, Data from Masiello et al. (2004).

leading to a very C-rich profile (O. Chadwick, personal
communication, May 2009). A set of profiles from a study
conducted by Masiello et al. (2004) on the northern California
coast did not follow the pattern of the primary profiles
(Fig. 1B). The soil C measured in this study exceeded that of
the other studies, with the exception of one profile in relatively
recent soils (, 3.9 thousand yr old). The high soil C content of
these soils is intriguing and may result from previous land cover
in forest, due to the presence of deep coarse roots found in
some pits (O. Chadwick, personal communication, May 2009).
Cumulative soil C pools reached an asymptote between 1-m
depth and 2-m depth at this site.
There was a wide range in soil C pools at all modeled depths,
and the range increased as more of the soil profile was
considered (Table 2; Fig. 2). Soil C pools from the primary
profiles ranged from 28 Mg C ? ha21 to 137 Mg C ? ha21 in the
0–50-cm depth and spanned 173 Mg C ? ha21 when considering
the top meter of soil. There was an average of 90 6 5 Mg
C ? ha21 to 50-cm depth and 140 6 7 Mg C ? ha21 to 1-m depth.
The potential controlling factors most likely to mediate this
variability that were available from the literature included soil
type, clay content, climate, ANPP, and grazing history. Alfisols
(n 5 18) and Mollisols (n 5 14) were the two dominant soil
orders and had similar soil C content (data not shown).
Although soil type did not significantly contribute to variation
in soil C, soil C pools were positively correlated with clay
content below 10-cm depth (Fig. 3). Mean annual temperature
across sampling points ranged from 14uC to 24uC, and mean
annual precipitation ranged between 150 mm ? yr21 and
1 300 mm ? yr21. There were no statistically significant trends
in soil C pools with temperature or precipitation. Aboveground
NPP was available for 19 profiles and varied from
129 kg ? ha21 ? yr21 to . 8 000 kg ? ha21 ? yr21. Rates of ANPP
were significantly greater above 500-mm mean annual precipitation and 20uC mean annual temperature, but much of the
variation in ANPP was not explained by climate variables. Soil
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C content peaked at intermediate levels of ANPP (y 5
2 14.8x2 + 201.7x 2 55.6, r2 5 0.44, P , 0.01, F 5 6.3216;
50-cm depth).
The presence of a woody component in rangelands significantly
increased soil C pools for 0–25-cm, 0–50-cm, and 0–100-cm
depths (Table 2). In the top meter of soil, woody plants increased
soil C pools by approximately 40 Mg C ? ha21 (116 6 9 vs.
155 6 9 Mg C ? ha21 in nonwoody vs. woody rangelands).
Grazed sites had slightly more soil C at all modeled depths than
ungrazed ones, but the differences were small and statistically
insignificant at this level of resolution (Table 2). It is important to
note that grazing management likely varied among the studies
with regard to history, duration, and intensity.

Figure 2. Modeled soil carbon to 50-cm depth (ranked from highest to
lowest) for the primary profiles.
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Figure 3. Modeled soil carbon content (Mg C ? ha21) plotted against
soil clay content (%); r 2 5 0.27, P , 0.01; X 5 rangeland with woody
component; 0 5 rangeland without woody component.

Published studies on soil C pools were concentrated at
relatively few research sites throughout the state (Fig. 4).
Eleven of the primary profiles were at the Sierra Foothills
Research and Extension Center, Browns Valley, Yuba County
(lat 39u159N, long 121u179W). Thirteen profiles were located
at the University of California Sedgewick Natural Reserve in
the Santa Ynez River Basin, Santa Barbara County (lat
34u429N, long 120u039W). Within site variability was relatively
high at sites with multiple profiles; this is not surprising given
that sampling locations were often selected to compare
contrasting environmental conditions and treatments. Very
few studies reporting soil C have been conducted in the more
arid southern and southeastern portions of the state.

DISCUSSION
Regional Patterns in Soil Carbon Pools
Few regional surveys have been performed of soil C pools in
rangeland ecosystems. Soil C pools in California rangelands
were slightly larger than the average values for grasslands and

Figure 4. Box and whisker plots showing range of soil carbon data
from the five dominant study sites. Numbers above each box indicate the
number of profiles used from that site.

pastures for the conterminous United States for the top 100 cm
(Guo et al. 2006). Soil C pools in this study averaged 90 Mg
C ? ha21 in the top 50 cm. This is lower than values reported
for perennial grasslands in Texas, which stored approximately
100 Mg C ? ha21 in the top 40 cm of soils (Potter and Derner
2006). Burke et al. (1989) estimated soil C pools to 20-cm
depth from 500 rangeland sites in the Great Plains using soil
survey data. They reported soil C pools that ranged from less
than 10 Mg C ? ha21 to almost 90 Mg C ? ha21 and were
correlated with broad climate differences across the region.
They found that cool, moist climates and clay soils led to the
largest soil C pools. California’s soil C pools in the top 20 cm
averaged 50 6 4 Mg C ? ha21. These fall within the range found
in the Great Plains, and when compared to sites in the Great
Plains with similar averaged climate values (mean annual
temperature was 19 6 0.3uC and mean annual precipitation
was 517 6 16 mm), soil C pools in California were greater than

Table 2. Patterns in soil carbon pools (Mg C ? ha21) with depth in California rangeland soils. Data are modeled using a simple quadratic equation
with soil carbon content and depth (see text).1
Overall

Depth
(cm)

Mean 6 SE

Min/max

Woody
(mean 6 SE)

Nonwoody
(mean 6 SE)

Ungrazed
(mean 6 SE)

Grazed
(mean 6 SE)

0–10
0–25

33 6 4
58 6 4

11 / 152
16 / 158

36 6 7
66 6 7

27 6 3
44 6 4*

32 6 5
52 6 7

34 6 4
57 6 6

0–50

90 6 5

28 / 200

101 6 7

71 6 6*

80 6 9

89 6 8

0–100

140 6 7

47 / 246

155 6 9

116 6 9*

127 6 12

141 6 13

1

Asterisks signify statistically significant differences among treatments (woody vs. nonwoody and ungrazed vs. grazed). Sample size (per depth) was 40 for overall data, 25 for woody
rangelands, 15 for nonwoody sites, 9 for ungrazed, and 11 for grazed rangelands.
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in Central Plains rangelands (,20 Mg C ? ha21) for the same
depth. Unlike the Great Plains, most rangelands in California
rarely experience prolonged low temperatures, and most of the
annual precipitation in California falls as rain during the
growing season. This likely maximizes the use of precipitation
by grasses, while during the warm summer months soil organic
matter decomposition is likely inhibited due to lack of adequate
soil moisture. We did not see a relationship between
precipitation and soil C in California rangeland soils. Soil C
pools increased with clay content in this study. Finely textured
soils have greater reactive surface area and tend to store more C
than more coarsely textured soils (Schimel et al. 1994). Soil C
pools were greatest at intermediate levels of ANPP. This may
result from patterns in plant allocation, with greater belowground allocation contributing proportionally more to soil C
pools (Balesdent and Balabane 1996; Christian and Wilson
1999; Puget and Drinkwater 2001).
Our analyses show that the cumulative C content of
rangeland soils in California was strongly predictable with
depth. The strong relationship of soil C pools with depth
suggests that although local properties may contribute to
variability in the baseline amount of C in these soils, inherent
properties of rangelands control patterns of C accumulation
and storage over the soil profile. Although our dataset includes
multiple profiles from a subset of sites, the studies used in this
analysis spanned multiple bioclimatic regions (semiarid to
mesic), soil types (alfisols and mollisols), cover types (annual
grasslands and oak woodlands), and management (ungrazed
and a range of grazing intensities). The trend in soil C
accumulation with depth was nearly linear over 2 m in
rangelands with a woody component and over 1 m in open
rangelands. Most of the rangelands in this study were
dominated by annual grasses, which are generally thought to
have shallow rooting depth relative to perennial grasses (Savelle
1977). Although C was concentrated in the surface 20–40 cm,
these data demonstrate significant C storage potential in deeper
soil horizons in grasslands dominated by annual plants. Woody
plants added significant soil C below 1 m, but annual
grasslands without a woody component still showed increasing
C content to 1-m depth. This may be due to the presence of
residual soil C from the historical presence of woody plants or
even perennial grasses, although annual grasses have dominated this region for more than 100 yr. Alternatively it is possible
that some grass species may be able to access deeper soils with
roots. Some annual grassland plants allocate over 30% of their
root mass below 30-cm depth (Gordon and Rice 1992). Soil C
may be also translocated down in the soil profile by
earthworms or water (Shuster et al. 2001; Mariani et al.
2007). Sequestering C deep in the soil profile could partially
offset increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations. Soil C
stored in subsurface horizons is likely to be less biologically
active due to lower resource availability for decomposers,
lower redox potential, potentially higher concentrations of
more recalcitrant C compounds that resist decay (Silver et al.
1999; Chabbi et al. 2009), and lower probability of soil
physical disturbance.
Rangelands with a woody component had significantly more
soil C below 10-cm depth than open grasslands. In the top
100 cm this amounted to almost 40 Mg C ? ha21. Our analysis
could not account for the species composition, density,
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biomass, or productivity of woody plants in the rangelands
surveyed, nor historical patterns of woody plant distribution
and biomass, all of which can impact soil C pools. Regardless,
sites that contained woody plants at the time of sampling
consistently had high soil C pools, even when controlling for
temperature and precipitation. Oak woodlands and wooded
savanna make up a significant proportion of the rangelands in
California (Griffen 1977). These ecosystems are characterized
by tree islands in a grassland matrix. Oak understories tend to
have higher soil C and nutrient pools and lower bulk densities
than the surrounding grasslands (Dahlgren et al. 1997). Oaks
have greater rooting depth than grasses, providing an
important contribution to deep soil C. These ecosystems may
also be better at retaining C over time due to more complete use
of seasonally available water (Ma et al. 2007). Rangeland
management, oak removal to increase forage production,
increasing urban development, vineyard expansion, and Sudden Oak Death have led to a decline in oaks in California
rangelands that may negatively impact C storage and nutrient
cycling in these soils (Dahlgren et al. 1997; Giusti et al. 2004;
Gaman and Firman 2006; but see Kroodsma and Field 2006).
Oaks are not the only woody plants that occur in California
rangelands. Coastal rangelands have been experiencing an
invasion of Baccharis pilularis over the last 50 yr (McBride and
Heady 1968; Hobbs and Mooney 1986; Stromberg et al. 2001;
Zavaleta and Kettley 2006). Baccharis invasion increased soil C
pools in a semiarid rangeland, but decreased total ANPP by
67% over 25 yr (Zavaletta and Kettley 2006). Woody
encroachment is increasing worldwide (Van Auken et al.
2000; Schroter et al. 2005; Hobbs et al. 2006) due to grazing
(Schlesinger et al. 1990) and fire management (Bond and
Keeley 2005), as well as anthropogenic N deposition (Kochy
and Wilson 2001) and elevated atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Bond and Midgley 2000; Polley et al. 2003). Although
woody plants can significantly increase soil C pools, they also
present some ecological and economic costs in rangelands
(Jackson et al. 2005). Deep-rooting trees can alter the
hydrology of grassland ecosystems, increasing salinity and
altering nutrient dynamics (Jobbagy and Jackson 2004;
McCully et al. 2004; Jackson et al. 2005). Woody plants can
decrease forage for livestock, negatively impacting yields.
Woody invasion does not always increase soil C pools in
grasslands. Jackson et al. (2000) found that woody invasion
decreased soil C content in perennial grasslands receiving
$ 660 mm rainfall per year, amounts typical of many
Mediterranean climates.
Grazing can impact soil C pools by affecting C inputs via
NPP, turnover rates, root to shoot allocation, and C exports
via decomposition, erosion, and hydrologic losses. In a review
of largely perennial grasslands, Conant et al. (2001) found
that improved grazing practices such as moderate stocking
rates significantly increased rates of soil C sequestration,
averaging 0.35 Mg C ? ha21 ? yr21. They found that rates of
soil C sequestration were greatest in warm dry regions with
high potential evapotranspiration and with a long prior
history of grazing, similar to many rangelands in California.
In our analysis grazing appeared to have no significant impact
on soil C pools in California rangelands. This is not
necessarily surprising at the level to which this could be
evaluated in this dataset. The timing, frequency, and intensity
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of grazing, data that were not available for the current
analysis, strongly influence a system’s response to grazing. For
example, the timing of grazing has a strong impact on
vegetation composition, particularly the prevalence of laterseason, deeper-rooted species (reviewed in Huntsinger et al.
2007; Jackson and Bartolome 2007). The impacts of RDM, an
indicator of grazing intensity, on ANPP can vary by site and
year (Bartolome et al. 2007), and its impacts on a given site
may be masked by analyzing across broadly different
conditions. Consideration of such context-dependent interactions is critical for effective ecosystem management (Eviner
and Hawkes 2008).

Distribution of Available Data on Soil Carbon Pools
Our review of the literature highlights the range of bioclimatic
zones that have been well studied in California and those that
are poorly studied. Thirty-nine of the 48 profiles used in our
analysis were located at just five sites throughout the state.
Obvious gaps in data include annual grasslands in arid regions
as well as montane rangelands. More data from these
environments will help facilitate modeling at a regional scale.
In this study we have focused on soil organic C, but significant
inorganic C can occur in some arid and semiarid environments
(Eshel et al. 2007) and deserves more attention.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Soil C sequestration has been proposed as a means to help
offset greenhouse gas emissions and reduce the atmospheric
burden of CO2 (IPCC 2007). Understanding patterns in soil C
storage is a first step to exploring soil C sequestration potential.
The wide range in soil C pools in California’s rangelands across
similar soil types and climate suggests considerable potential to
increase soil C storage in these ecosystems through management. The presence of woody plants is likely to facilitate C
storage at depth. However, increased woody plant biomass
often comes at the expense of forage production, can result in
soil salinization, and result in significant water loss at an
ecosystem scale (Jobbagy and Jackson 2004; McCully et al.
2004; Jackson et al. 2005). Improved grazing practices, organic
amendments, and irrigation have been proposed as mechanisms
to increase C storage in rangeland soils. Soil C sequestration in
rangelands is likely to be a relatively inexpensive approach to
climate change mitigation, with many co-benefits in the form of
higher plant production, increased soil water-holding capacity,
and decreased soil erosion (Paustian et al. 1997).
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